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HO HO UGH OFFICERS.
' llurgemi. 1 K. Lanson.
Cm'ncilmen. ln. J. O. Dunn, Q. O.

Gaston, J. It. Muso, O. F. Weaver, J. W.
Landers, J. T. Dalo.W. F Killmer.

JuHttcet vf the Peace C. A. Kandall, 8.
J. Nullev.

. Oowilablea. R. Maxwell.
Collector S. J. Hotley.

. 'School Directors L. Fulton. J. O.
Scowden, J. E. WonK, It. L. Haslet, E.
W Bowman, Geo. Ilolenian.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnngrens Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Semite J. K. i Hall.
AasemblyV. W. Amsler.
Resident Judge W. M. Llndsey.
AtiHoexate Judge K. H. Crawford, W.

H. II. Dottorer.
lothonotury, Register A Recorder, die.

J. C. Goim.
Sheriff: Ueo. W. Noblit.
'iVeastirer Fred. A. Keller.
OommiKnionerC. Burboun, A. K.

Shipe, lltmry Welngard.
DintriekA ttorney S. D. Irwin.
jury OommUaionera Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wagner.
, Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.

Count AuditoraW. 11. Stiles, Geo.
W. Holoman, B. A. McCloskey.

Countj Surveyor I). W. Clark.
County Superintendent E. E. Stltzln- -

ger.
Itrgulnr Trrni of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
. Third Monday of November.

Church anil Hnbbalh Hrbool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. O. H. Nickle
Preaching iu the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
H. A. .nhniser, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hev.' It. W. Illingworth, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C.T.
U. are held at the headquarters ou the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
Mi' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' pi' N ICSTA LODGE, No. 3(9, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M ect every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IIKHtEST LODGE, No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I Mods every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

GliORGE STOW POST. No. 271
CAPT. It. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening lu each mouth, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioiiesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
C 137, W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, lu A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioneata, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 161, K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2ml and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month iu A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. RITCIIEY.
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

URTIS M. SIIAWKEY,c ATTOltN A w.
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.

AC .BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllcein Arner BuilduiK, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

PbvMician. Suriroon A Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly respoudod to at all hours.

R. F. J: BO YARD,D I'liysician nurntiim,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Olllce over stere,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calis prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St between
Urove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician anil surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

FR. LANSON,
Tinning A Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

J. SET LEY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a,complote line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a eompleteeliange,
and is now furnished with ale the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUS.E,
J G EROW A G EROW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL, EMERT

' FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt
tion given to mending, and prices

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S: H. HASLET Si SOI,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

BIG BATTLESHIP SUNK.

Admiral Makaroff and 700 Rus-

sian Seamen Drowned.

Frightful Disaster on United States
Ship Missouri Russians Object

to Wireless Messages New York

State Conventions Fund to Reward

Heroes and Dependants.

The awful disaster to the battleship
Pctropavlovsk, which was sunk
through contact with a Btray mlne

Wednesday, at Port Arthur with the

loss of almost her entire crew of over
700 men and the death of Vice Ad-

miral Makaroff, has been a most ter-

rific blow to tho Russians. It would

have fallen less heavily if tho
ship and the commander-in-chie- f of

tho fleet had been lost in battle,

but to be the result of another acci-

dent following upon the heels of a
succession of tragedies of which tho

Port Arthur fleet ha3 been the victim,
it has created something like conster-

nation.
"Reverses we can endure," said a

prominent Russian, "but to have the
Petropavlovsk meet the fate of the
Yenesei and the Boyarin is heart-

breaking."
BeBldes, it has Just become known

that the battleship Poltava several
weeks ago had a hole rammed In her
by tho battleship Sevastopol while
the latter was maneuvering in the har-

bor of Port Arthur.
Admiral Makaroff made three vlslti

to the United States, the first in 18G!.

Ho made a tour from California tj
New York In 189G and in March, 189R.

made a flying trip to Detroit. He loft
New York March 2C of that year to
assume command of Russia's Baltic
squadron.

The deceased admiral had frequent-
ly lectured on tho construction of
warships, which mnde him famous in
naval circles throughout the world,
and was the author of a book entitled.
"Discussion of Difficult Questions of

Naval Tactics."
Rear Admiral Urlu's statement thai

Vice Admiral Togo'3 fleet was responsi-

ble for the sinking of the Petro-
pavlovsk is denied by the Russians. A

member of the general staff says that
advices do not show that a naval en-

gagement took plnco, unless the cor-

nering and sinking of the torpedo boat
destroyer Bezstrashni can be so de-

nominated.
Countermined the Harbor.

The Japanese naval officers arc
elated over their successes at Port Ar-

thur. They are also proud of the
achievements of Vice Admiral Togo,
particularly of his newest strategy of
countermining the enemy's harbor and
decoying him across this field of mines
to an equally dangerous flank attack.

Tho success of the system of plac-

ing deadly countermines is due large-
ly to a series of careful observations
made by the Japanese during their
previous attacks on Port Arthur.

The Japanese saw the Russian fleet
leave the harbor and return to It sev-

eral times and they discovered that
the Russian warships followed an lden.
tical course every time they came out
or went in, evidently for the purpose
of avoiding their own mines. The
Japanese took bearings on this course.

When the destroyer divisions of the
Japanese torpedo flotilla laid the coun-

ter mines during the night of April 12-1- 3

they placed them along this course.
No Wireless Messages.

The Russian government has given
notice that newspaper correspondents
using wireless telegraphy will be treat-
ed as spies and shot.

New York Republican Convention.
The Republican state convention

In session at Carnegie hall. In New
York named as delegates-at-larg- e

and alternates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago: Senator Piatt, alter-
nate J. Sloat Fassett; Senator Depew,
alternate Louis Stern; Governor Odell,
alternate Erastus C. Knight; Franks.
Black, alternate Henry C. Brewster.

The platform strongly endorsed the
administrations of President Theodore
Roosevelt and Governor Odell, and the
delegates at large to the national con-

vention were "directed to use all hon-

orable means to secure the nomination
of Theodore Roosevelt."

Chairman William Barne3, Jr., of
the committee on permanent organi-
zation, reported the nomination of
Representative Sereno E. Payne as
permanent chairman and a list of vice
presidents representing every dis-

trict. The nominations wero ratified
and Chairman Depew appointed Will
iam L. Ward and William Barnes, Jr.,
to conduct Mr. Payne to the chair
which was done amid cheers.

Prolonged cheering followed Chair-
man Payne's speech and Assemblyman
Jean L. Burnett, chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutions, then read tho
platform.

Yeatures of the convention were the
enthusiastic receptions given Senator
Piatt, Governor Odell and former Gov.
ernor Black, and the applause that fol-

lowed the mention of the name of
President Roosevelt. The direction of
the convention to secure the presi-

dent's nomination was greeted with
cheers.

The congressional dispute in th;
33rd district between adherents of J.
S. Fassett. and the present congress-
man, Gillet, was left practically with-

out settlement so far as the conven-

tion was concerned except that the
;iiiigin-Fasset- t delegation in Seneca
county was heated permanently. The
controversy over the congressional
nomination will have to be decided by
the contestants themselves.

Republican Editorial Association.
The Republican Editorial associa-

tion of StHte of New York held its an-

nual meeting at the Fifth Avenue ho-

tel in New York Wedneslay. President
William A. Smyth of tho Times, Owe-go- ,

presided, and immediately after
calling the members to order delivered
his annual address.

The following now officers of the as-

sociation were elected:
President, Louis McKinstry, Censor.

Fredonia; vice presidents, W. B. Col-

lins, Leader, Gloversvlllo; Ellas Valr,
News, Waterloo; I. P. Herrlck, Breeze,
Bolivar; A. T. Smith, Ci lzan, Herki-
mer, and Fred W. Hyde, Journal,
Jamestown; secretary and treasurer,
A. O. Bunnell, Advertiser, Dansville;
executive committee, to serve three
years, W. J. Kline, Recorder, Amster-
dam; Jay Klock, Freeman, Kingston:
J. L. McArthur, Sentinel, Granville;
F. II. Hurd, Tribune, Medina, and L.

W. Hones, Review. Roscoe.

Democratic State Convention.
The New York Democratic state

convention to nominate electors and
delegates-at-larg- e to the national con-

vention at St. Louis met Tuesday aft-

ernoon at Albany. Tho following
mrere elected as delegates-at-large- :

Former United States Senator D. U

Hill of Albany. Edward Murphy, Jr.
of Troy, George Ehrct of New Yorli
city and James W. Ridgway of Brool:
lyn. As alternates, C. N. Bulger o

Oswego, W. Caryl Ely of Buffalo, C. H

Ackerman of Broome and Francis
Burton Harrison of New York.

After considerable opposition from
Tammany delegates on the floor or. the
convention New York's 78 national
delegates were Instructed to vote as a

unit for the nomination of Judge Alton
B. Parker for president. Tho platform
contains no reference to the financial
planks of the last two national con-

ventions.

32 Men Killed on Missouri.

Two thousand pounds of powder In

the after h tmret and the hand-

ling room of the battleship Missouri
Captain W. S. Cowles commanding,
exploded Wednesday at Pensacola,
Fla., and 29 men were instantly killed

and five Injured, of whom two will die.

The Missouri was on the target
range wi:h the Texas and Brooklyn

at practice about roon, when a charge

of powder In the ? 2 inch left hand gun

ignited from gases exploded ami
dropping bolow Ignited four charges
of powder in the handling room an!
all exploded.

Cnly one man of the entire turret
and handling crew survives. But foi

the prompt and efficient work of Cap

tain Cowle3 In flooding the handling
room and magaz'ne with water one ol

the magazines would have exploded

and the ship would have been de'j

troyed.
The 25 men of the turret were found

lying in a heap. They had started foi

the exit when the first explosion oc

curred and had just reached there
when the' more terrible explosion hi

the handling room occurred which

burned and strangled them to death.
Among the dead was Lleutent Grid-le-

a son of the late Captain Grldley

who commanded fhe flagship Olympia

of Admiral Dewey'9 squadron when he

sailed into Manila bay and fought tho
Spanish ships. He was a marine off-

icer on the Missouri. He was appoint
ed to the marine corps in 1900 from
Pennsylvania, his native state.

Chief Gunner's Mate Monson saved

the ship and live3 of over COO men by

jumping into the open magazine and
closing the door behind him. It is

stated that when Iho officers heard the
explosion in the turret they realized
the magazine would next explode and
headed the ship for the beach.

Captain Cowles quickly stopped tho
plan and put the ship back to sea.

The big magazine door was open

when the explosion occurred, and
standing against it were four charges
of powder. Without a moment's hes-

itation Monson shoved these aside and
jumping into the mngazlne pulled the
door closed after him.

The magazine was flooded and
when the men opened the door they
found Monson barely alive, the water
having reached hi3 neck.

The total list of the dead now num-

bers 32, one man having died Wednes-
day night and two on Thursday. Tho
funerals of 17 of tho seamen occurred
Thursday afternoon, fully 5,000 men
being presant. Every place of busi-

ness at Pensacola was closed for the
afternoon.

Proper Care of Remains.
Secretary Moody transmitted to th"

house a request lor a $10,000 appro-

priation to provide for the proper care
of the remains of the victims of the ex-

plosion on the battleship Missouri.

Rewards For Heroic Deeds.

Andrew Carnegie has created at
Httsburg a fund of $5,000,000 for the
benefit of "The dependents of thoso
losing their lives in heroic efforts U

save their fellow men, or for the he-

roes themselves If Injured only." Pro.
vision is also made for medals to b

given in commemoration of heroii
cts.
The field embraced by the fund la

the United States and Canada and th.;

wtiters thcreoi. 'The sea is tho scene
of many heroic, acts," says Mr. Car-

negie's letter, "and there Is 110 ac'lon
more heroic thun that of doctors and
nurses volunteering their services In

the case of epidemics. Railroad em-

ployes are remarkable for heroism.
All these and similar cases are em-

braced. Whenever heroism is di

played by man or woman in saving hu-

man life, tho fund applies."
It is directed '.hat a roll of the he-rre- s

and heroines shall bo kept dis-

played In the office at Pit'uburg.

ALTON BROOKS PARKER.

New York Convention Instructs
Delegates For Him.

Delegation Directed to Vote as a Unit
Tammany Wat Allowed to Name a
Delegate-at-large- , an Alternate ano
One of the Two Electors-at-Larg- e

Platform Is Brief.

Albany, April 19. At 8 minutes ci
9 o'clock the Democratic convention
was called to order and Chairman
Schraub of the committee on creden-
tials reported the results of the after-
noon. His reference to the with
drawal in Clinton county was applaud-
ed. He moved the previous question
and all debate was cut off.

Senator McCarren then followed
with the report of the committee on
platform, John B. Stanchfleld Inter
rupting to ask that the temporary
chairman, George Raines of Rochester
be made permanent. Mr. McCarren
then read the platform.

When Judge Parker's name wat
read in the platform the audlenct
rose to the occasion, with the excep
tlou of Tammany, and cheered fo;
about 20 seconds. When Mr. McCar
ren moved the adoption of the plat
form Senator Grady arose and was
greeted with vociferous applause.

Minority Amendment.
Senator Grady offered the following

minority amendment:
"The Democracy of New York be

lieves that the result of the presiden
tial election now pending involves the
very existence of constitutional gov
ernment In this country, and in such a

grave crisis it has no favor to ask cl
the party In the nation, except the
privilege of serving It. That this ser-

vice may be most effective the delegi
Hon here elected is left free to takt
such action at St. Louis as a majority
thereof may consider most likely to in-

sure the success of the candidate se-

lected by the national convention.
"Realizing, however, that the elec-

toral votes of New York are abso
lutely essential to Democratic succes.
we submit to our brethren through
out the country that Alton B. Parker,
a Democrat in the prime of life, has
been elected by a majority of ovtii

to the chief position in the ju-

dicial system of this state and during
the last six years has discharged the
duties of his high office with such un-

varying dignity, shining ability and
scrupulous fideli'y, that if his term
were to expire this year, he would un
doubtedly be chosen to succeed him
self by the concurring votes of all hi."
fellow citizens."

"On behalf of the minority commit-
tee on resolutions," said Senator
Grady, "I present this supplement tc
the resolutions of instnic'ions, there
being no opposition on the part of the
minority of that committee to the unit
rule."

Senator Grady went on to argue 'n
favor of his amendment. "I take It,"
said he, "that the only purpose of this
convention is to assure that. New
York shall make Its contribution to
national success."

He challenged any friend of Judge
Parker to find in Tammany's position
any lack of appreciation of that able
Jurist.

"We ask to meet the question next
July," he said. "We all have In mem-
ory times when conditions changed be-

tween April and July. Moreover, we
believe this will comport better wlt'i
the dignity of the chief judge of the
court of appeals. An Instructed dele-
gation is never a very edifying sight.
It usually carries very little weight
to go In and favor a candidate because
you were ordered to do so. How much
better to act upon the hsls of mature
and conscientious JudWient."

Senator McCarren's Reply.
Senator McCarren then spoke for the

other side. He began by saying that
the smallest boy In the gallery did
not believe a word that Senator Grady
had said.

Instantly pandemonium broke
loose. Mingled cheers and hisses
were heard for fully two minutes be-

fore Senator McCarren could proceel.
"Senator Grady doesn't baliave whft

he said himself," McCarren went on.
"The absurd argument of Senator
Grady, it seems to me, will not for a
moment deceive any Intelligent man
In this convention. If you think for
a moment of what Senator Grady pro-

poses you will see that I am justified
in saying that it 13 not intended to ap-

peal to the sincere, the honest and fair
mind of any delegate In the conven-
tion.

"He has told you that an Instruct-t-

delegation Is not always a good
(hlng. Instructed delegations In 1881

secured the nomination of Grover
Cleveland; In 1888 an Instructed dele-

gation secured his renominatlon; an
Instructed delegation in 1900 secured
the vote of the delegation from New-Yor-

In favor of W. J. Bryan, so that I

can only say to you hero as delegates
that no true friend of Judge Parlor
will have the Information go forth
from here tonight that New York has
failed to Instruct its delegates to St
Louis.

"Senator Grady lias told you that
something may occur between now
and July. Nothing will occur to make
Judge Alton B. Parker any 1"S3 the
available candidate than he is nov
We ki.ow that tlvre In not a candidate
before us lo-'a- ONcent Alton I!. Pac-

ker with any chance of election. As
the trends of Judge Parker we must
enlighten the other 41 states that

of the state of New York
cither by unanimous or majority vottt

has expressed Itself in favor of the
election of the only available candi-
date that the United States has to
day."

Congressman W. Bourke Cockran
followed. He said: "Senator McCar-
ren seems to have addressed himself
to the smallest boy in the gallery. I
address myself to the largest man in
tho convention. You shall decide be-
tween us.

"The minority resolution states rea-
sons, as I understand them, why Judgr
Parker might be the best and most
available candidate for the presidency
that the Democracy could nominate.
The resolutions of tho majority give
no reasons whatever why Judge Pac-
ker should be presented to the con-
vention. The minority asks that this
convention send a delegation to St.
Louis prepared to discuss the inter-
ests of the party from the standpoint
of its own welfare; the majority tin
Bires this delegation to go to St. Lou's
and ask for a favor at its hands. Th
majority wish to go to St. Louis and
nsk that Judge Parker be nominatod
to oblige us. The minority thinks
we ought to go there and give reasons
why Judge Parker should he nominat-
ed in the interests of the Democracy.

"Now the minority has a higher
opinion of Judge Parker than those
gentlemen who profess to be hi5
friends seem to entertain. We be-

lieve that on his record he may be
and very likely will be, the strongest
man that the convention can nomln
ate. We do not believe that we should
load down Judge Parker with the po-

litical hopes and asperations of any
man or set of men. We believe that
in our minority report we have glve--

reasons why, if conditions do not
change, he should be nominated by
the convention at St. Louis.'- -

Former Assemblyman W. V. Cooke
Of Albany made the final argument
for the majority platform. He es-

pecially ridiculed the idea that condi-
tions might change between now an I
July and said he wondered why it had
not been proposed to postpone the
July convention till November to see
if conditions might not change sLT.
more by that time.

After Mr. Cooke had finished, the
c.uestlon was put to vote, the roll be
ing called upon motion of Senator
Grady.

Senator Hill arose in the Albany
delegation amid wild cheering, ani
suggested that the vote be taken by
counties. This was agreed to.

Amendment Voted Down.
The New York amendment was lost,

ty a vote of 149 ayes and 301 noes.
The affirmative vote was cast as fol-

lows: New York 105, Richmond 3.
Westchester 9, Queens 9, Putnam 3,
Onondaga 3, Kings 3, Franklin 3, Duel,
ess 1, Clinton 3, Chenango 3, Chauta-i-qu- a

3, Broome 1.

The platform as originally reported
was then adopted by a viva voce vote,
the list of delegates, alternates and
electors was read and adopted and the
new state committee was announced.

Senator Dowling offered a resolution
vhich was adopted that the state
committee be authorized to fill any and
all vacancies that may occur in tho
list of presidential electors and

Delegates and Electors.
The convention selected the follow-

ing delegates-at-large- : David B. Hi'.l
of Albany, Edward Murphy, Jr., of
Troy, George Ehret of New York city
and James W. Ridgway of Brooklyn.
As alternates It selected C. N. Bulger
of Oswego, W. Caryl Ely of Buffalo,
C. H. Ackerman of Broome and Frai.-cl- s

Burton Harrison of New York.
The convention was instructed by a

vote of 301 to 149 for Alton B. Parker
as the state candidate for president.
Tammany was not treated badly as
had been predicted, being allowed to
name a delegate-at-large- , Mr. Ehret,
and an alternate and one of the two
electors-at-large- , Harry Payne Whit-
ney.

Following are the electors by dis-

tricts:
At large, James T. Woodward of

New York city, Harry Payne Whitney
of New York.

1, John H. Carl; 2, Hyman Rosea-son- ;

3, Joseph W. Masters; 4, Rudolph
Relmer, Jr.; 5, Thomas A. Ennis; 0,
Henry F. Haggerty; 7, Arnold Fran-sioll- ;

8, Rocco Morasco; 9, Isador
Straus; 10, Michael F. Lyons; it.
Thomas M. Mulroy; 12, Robert R
Roosevelt; 13, Hugh J. Grant; 14,
Herman Rldder; 15, Leslie J. Tomp-
kins; 1G, John D. Crimmins; 1".
George W. Loft; 18, John C. Helntz;
19, Abram Hyatt; 20, Henry Hahn; 2J,
James G. Meyer; 22, William .1. Roche;
23, William H. Keeler; 24. Rennet P.
Sharp; 25, William T. Brlggs; 20.
Matt E. Ransom; 27. Robert Earl; 28,
Giles S; Piper; 29, William S. Jenney;
30, Lawrence J. Fitzgerald; 31, Tim-
othy G. Darling; 32. Walter B. Duffev ;

33, William E. Leffingwell; 34, George
Ewart; 35, Robert F. Scheming; 3'i,
Martin Carey; 37, Peter B. Hoyt.

Tho new state committee will
next week and It is understood

that M. Z. Haven of Syracuse will lo
the new chairman.

At 10:30 the convention adjourned
without day.

Text of the Platform.
The platform adopted Is as follows:
The Democrats of New York In re-

newing their pledge of fidelity to thy
essential principles of Jeffersonlaii
Democracy, as repeatedly enunciated
in our national and state platforms,
make these further declarations upon
fhe national Issues of the hour,

an expression upon state Is
sues until the fall convention, when
the stato candidates are to In mini
inatod.

1. This is a government of laws, no;
3f men; one law for presidents, cab!- -

ae-t- and people; no usurpation; no
jxecutive encroachments upon the te!j

Islative or judicial department.
2. We mu3t keep Inviolate the

pledges of our treaties; we must re
new and reinvigorate within ourselves
that respect lor law and that love of
liberty and of peace which the spirit
Df military domination tends inevit-
ably to weaken and destroy.

3. Unsteady national policies and a
restless spirit of adventure engenders
alarr.t that check our commercial
prowth; let us have peace, to the end
that business confidence may be re-

stored, and that our people may again
In tranquility enjoy the gains of their
toil.

4. Corporations chartered by the
state must be subject to just regula-
tions by the state in the interest of the
people; taxation for public purposes
only; no government partnership with
protected monopolies.

5. Opposition to trusts and comb-
inations that oppress the people and
Btifle healthy industrial competition.

6. A check upon extravagance iu
public expenditures; that the burden
of the people's taxes may be light-

ened.
7. Reasonable revision of the tariff;

needless duties upon imported raw ma-

terials weigh heavily upon the manu
facturer, arc a menace to the American
wage earner, and by Increasing the
cost of production shut out our pro-

ducts from the foreign markets.
8. The maintenance of state rights

aud home rule; no centralization.
9. Honesty In the public service;

vigilance in the prevention of frau;
firmness in the punishment of guilt
when detected.

10. The impartial main'enance of
the rights of labor and of capital; no
unequal discrimination; no abuse of
powers of the law for favoritism or op-

pression.
The Democracy of New York favor

the nomination for president of the
United States of that distinguished
Democrat and eminent jurist of our
own state Alton Brooks Parker; and
tho delegates selected by this conven
tion are hereby instructed to present
and support such man at the approach-
ing convention.

That the said delegates are hereby
further instructed to act and vote as
a unit in all matters pertaining to sa'd
convention in accordance with the wili
of the majority of the said delegates
and the said delegates are further au-

thorized to fill any vacancies which
may arise from any cause in said dele-

gation, in case of absence of both the
delegate and alternate.

Held For Harwick Mine Disaster.
Pittsburg. April 19. State Mine In-

spector Frederick W. Cunningham and
former Superintendent Wilfred Sow-de- n

of the Harwick mine, the two men

held to await the action of the grand
jury on a charge of murder by the
coroner's jury sitting in the Harwick
mine investigation Saturday, surrend-
ered to the coroner. They were ad-

mitted to bail In the sum of $10,000 and
$15,000 respectively.

Warrant For Bank Bookkeeper.
Saratoga, April 19. A warrant was

Issued for the arrest of Karo R. Klpp,
aged 23 years, a bookkeeper In the
First National bank who is missing
and who is charged with misapproprl
nting $G,42S.

MARKiiT RBf'ORT.

New York Prnr'jlcn Market.
New York, April 18.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.05 f. o. b.

afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.00.
CORN No. 2 corn, 55c f. o. h.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5Vc.

OATS No. 2 oats, 44MsC f. o. o.

afloat; No. 2 white, 4Gc; No. 3 white,
45c.

PORK Mess, $1 1.00 14.50; family,
$14.50.

HAY Shipping, G7,,i70c; good to
choice, 95'S7''4c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 22c,
factory, 14c; western imitation
creamery, lfi17c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy selected, 19,i20c.

POTATOES State and western, pel
sack, $3.253.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, April 18.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car loads,
$1.09; winter wheat, $1.00.

CORN No. 2 corn, 55c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 58ic
OATS No. 2 white, 44c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 4;!c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bll., $5.40ijG.lo; low grades, $3.75

4.50.

BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 23c; stale and Penn
sylvanla creamery, 22c; dairy, fair to
eond lGfilSc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11c;
good to choice, 10.fi lOVjc; com-

mon to fair, G(?8c.
EGGS State, fancy fresh, 18'c.
POTATOES Per bu., $1.20ffll.25.

East Buffalo Live Sti ck Market.

CATTLE Best steers 011 salo, $5.lU

5.35; good to choice butcher steers,
$4.50(5.00; medium half fat steer3,
$3.504 00; common to fair heifera,
$3.4'j(f?)J 00; choice to extra lat heifers,
$4.50r;4.75; good butcher bulls, $3.50
(ft:!. f0; choice to extra veals, $5.50
G.0O; fair to good veals, $ 1.25 5 00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $7.00,(i 7.1 r; culls to common
$5.00(0 0.25; yearlings, handy weight,
fii.OuifiO.SO; wether sheep, $5.G.'fr5.no

HOGS Mixed packers' grades $5.50

ti'5.00; medium hogs. $.".55i5f 5. GO;

pigs, llKht. $5 25ff-.:v-
..

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tons loose,

llSUOiir 15.00; hay, piuue on track,
$K).r.0(?T1G.00; No. 1 do do, $14.00'3'
14 50; No. 2 do do, $12.00(0 12.5

NO THIRD TUNNEL.

New York and Jersey City Not to B

Connected Again.
Philadelphia, April 18. Improve-

ments will occupy the attention of tha
management of the Pennsylvania rail-

road this summer, and already woric
on enlarging the facilities of Broal
street station has started. It has been
decided to make the immigrant sta-

tion to be erected at the foot of Wash-
ington avenue a detention place, and
plans will be so prepared as to pro-

vide for that feature. The cost will
be limited to about $50,000 for thu
building and about the same amount
for Increased track facilities.

Work has been started on the ele-

vated tracks in Camden, and will bj
prosecuted with vigor until late next
fall, although the work will not be
completed.

An officer of the company said that
all the property needed at this tlmo
for the improvement of Broad street
station had been acquired, and tho
first work will be to enlarge the track
facilities leading into the station. Th)
same officer said that a third tunnel
Into New York from Jersey City is not
contemplated at this time.

FUNERAL OF LIEUT. GRIDLEY.

Burled at Erie, Pa., With Military
Honors.

Erie, Pa., April 18. The funeral of
Lieutenant John V. P. Gridiey, who
was killed by the explosion aboard tho
battleship Missouri, will take place,
this afternoon. Interment will be in
Lakeside cemetery beside his father,
Captain Gridiey.

Major James McGill arrived in the
city Saturday morning, and has had
charge of the military funeral which
has been planned. An escort from the
marine guard of the Michigan stood
guard over the remains after their ar-

rival at midnight. Many messages of
sympathy have been received by Mrs.
Gridiey and her father, Vin-

cent, both of whom have so far re-

covered from the shock of the sad be-

reavement that it is expected they will
be able to attend the funeral.

BOYS SET FIRE TO HOUSE.

Eight-Year-Ol- d Child Saves Baby

Brother From Blaze They Started.
Punxsutawney, Pa., April 18. While

searching under a sofa with a lighted
match Eugene Myers, 8 years old, and
his baby brother, children of Harry L.

Myers of South Gilpin street, set flr--

to a drapery. The blaze resulted In

the destruction of the house.
Eugene carried his little brother to

a place of safety and returned with a
bucket of water, attempting to sub-

due the fire. The parents were ab-

sent. The boy finally gave the alarm.
Nothing was saved.

Says Law Is Broken.
Connellsville, Pa., April 18. Whilst

being tried for violating the mining
laws by lighting a pipe in a danger-
ous section of the Atlas mine of tha
Cambria Steel company, August. Schell
of Dunbar made a statement that
many men did the same thing. Mine
Inspector Callachan, who was tho
prosecutor, had Schell's sentence sus-

pended until he could make an inves-
tigation.

Receivers For Two Concerns.
Gallon, O., April 18. Receivers were

appointed for the Fllckinger wheel
works and for the Galion wagon and
gear works of (his city. David Bache-lo- r

and E. Fllckinger are receivers for
the former and R. W. Johnson Is re-

ceiver for the latter. The embarrass-
ment of these concerns, Is alleged to

be a result of the recent failure of the
National bank at Galion.

For Neither Parker Nor Hearst.
Cleveland, April 18. The Democrats

of the 20th district Saturday nominat-
ed C. W. Lapp of Cleveland for con-

gress. W. A. Ault of Medina and
Charles P. Salon of Cleveland wero
selected as delegates to the national
convention and received negative In-

structions to the effect that they were
not to vote either for Judgo Parker
or W. R. Hearst.

Japs Order Bridges.
Philadelphia, April 18. The Japan-

ese government has Just placed an or-

der for 15 new steel bridges with the
American Bridge company, and as a re-

sult, the Pencoyd Iron wor'.(8, which
has been closed for months, will re-

sume operations April 25. More than
100 men went to work In the "bloom-
ing" mill and today It is expected that
100 more will be on hand.

Blamed For Mine Disaster.
Pittsburg, April 18. Tho coroner's

Jury In the Investigation into the Har-
wick mine disaster in which 178 men
lost their lives on Jan. 25 last, returned
a verdict holding Stato Mine Inspector
F. M. Cunningham and tho Superin-
tendent of the Mine Milfred Sowden,
lesponslblo for the oxplosion. War-

rants have been Issued for their ar-

rest charging murder.

Murdered Her Husband.
Philadelphia April IS. Airs. Cath-

erine Danz was convicted of the mur-

der of her husband, William G. Danz.
The common wealth alleged that Mrs.
Dan, poisoned her husband by drugs
obtained from George llossey, a negro
herb doctor, who has also been con-

victed of Danz' murder and is awaiting
execution.

Webster, Pa. A lump of coal fall-

ing from the tipple of the lludd mlno
struck Cornelius Amnion, who wai
working in a In. at below, mid lntllctoi
Injuries from which ho dii--d.


